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10,.;30-11~ pm. A.S,T. on 31
Metre Band
Uidq~
~ p;m. A:.S.T. on .Metre
Ban in the Short Wave. '
,
Second 'English &orramme:
On 31 Metre Band for Suuth
East Asia and Indone<;ia
. '
,First Etiilish Pngramme: "
I.., - ,
On'31 Metre BaUd~ p.m.
A.S:T.=lo-3Q " GMT Music am;
'3-10 Conlment8rJ',f:i-10..a,.13; Music
~1~16; article '{In '" Men ,who
made' history" 3>16--3-20 Music
J;;2o;.a:.so. '
TIiird EDgIish~:
• 6"30-7,:00 p.m.. 'AST=14·00 G~!}1
on 6a Metre Band
News ~37; Music 6-316-40:
6~ I Y; Muiic ~'l-OO
"
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': ''-; ~>.' -~:': ,'-~>-C(j"g'OS'<',,~unl'~ '7_'t'~'£sselitial'~;ro verc,ome
• ~ - • ' "" - , " " • ~, ?'.. '. • • , ~., ',' .. ' ,~,::sa2i~J=¥.~' ,,~~,;~''': ,:~ ,c ,.:,,:~, =~ <~,. :~ ,on6mic:,':.~£haos"< ' , '
Sabuauitmn K~eki ~ ,', ~e' ",d~~,~ .Federalistset~tai'on'its'own-~"'4~isfep. hadalso become ~vident in the newIt-
s.~u:ro ,.: ' ':" of' "-Yesterday: are ,', graduallY:t.h~~d ~1~ re~C}~c?d by army created pr0vm.ce of Sankuru. m A'"T, ,1..-:" -I"'-.I;:':','·NC~E' _
........__ --changing,into::the Centralists of,~,and the proVInCIaJ govern- West~ K~SlU. t" haS _ ft ,~~~
~-- <, ;', tomorrow. ;," Ill--ent-chasedaway.' , " ' ThiS prOVInce at, presen " ,',_
Jf17' SheeNl,; , ' -_~,' , ,~" ' , " [The o~tion. was a- bloociIess two- governments. th.e second of _ ',-' , "~~~pbfilC'bA'c:m:~: ', ..'~-.-' Although they are still far from, one 'ana; apart from k few furious which establiShed Itself UD;de! Yesterday~ ~e~a_d 'carried anu:M:_~-:...... ,JV';"u!". ' thcc.late.Patnce.LuinumbaS ideas n~~a~r.~~ents. left no re- Catholic Abbe Athanse . Nd)ali, editorial'e~tltlea'~bur.lo~al nee!is'
.-A.OU.J 'of a stnetty .' Centralistic' govern- eOgnisable'·~aces. " . proclaimmg Lusambo Its new,The New,Ye~__ ~d, nl!W, changes
TelePhoDeI·-. ' '. I ment jOJ;.::f.eai pf helPing a,dicta-' ~ jMuch more t<!'~~ess' is ~ark- capi~, ,'. ,pave stifre~ th:'Fm'?ti~ of Our
, 214M' [EXtDa. 03" • ' torship into the Sl!~dle; they -are ,~g ~. fl:ght ',.,fQr .l!ev.: 'prOVInces NdJali took ~ltli him a~~,people t.o the pOlDt-tli~t..th~y want
ZJal If..5 aDd ,6. ~', ,yet 1i~l19uriPg.:e9ncern·that' ,the, ~KasaL: '.::.:_ ',:;' .., half of the .cabmet~of proVInCI. everrthmg to'~5h.aJl!ed at once
'S~ g.iiS;· '. pendult¢l might' SWing.in .exactly . Alp!!rt:~~h)l,.:Jl9.w,:resli;ling :n President DlUm~sur.nbu w~lO, ~ -!IDd _that ~ ~eI1' desI!es should
AFGHANISTAN. - other di'f.ection·,towards, tne "Bal-:.E 6pe;,,,,,iS;<P~1~g;>_guenl1a6 m his capital LodJa, IS tr~g Ul materialise wtthout, any delay,
, ~earq M.s:.. 250' !can~;:ati~'~:ortne; coun~ry. ~ei- i,t8''K]~~9ihale' h~s .s~r Ngal- vain to r~unite the prOVInce. , _' .., '1: "';.'
HaU Yearly '., AfJL.,UiO divisiOn into scores, of ,tmy-states. ,u1a, ~~~"." " '.,., ',",;'. ' inventIon Of New l'rov~ces-, Such a feeJmg. of course, de,
'QuarterlY Af&'!O. SincEdhe"'Con.g(m~se,constifution.~rljt;in.'::prua~nt·anticipation The old provinces of Onentale serves every praiSe but'it is hard, '
, FOREIGN' , _: was -ariieil&((.m;~ar,ch :last ,yea'r {If:futuiefle~~QI?~~~':h.!ld trans- and Kivu at present appear ~ ly practical. One mus~Jl'eallie that
Yearly , $ 15' to-allow;:~e:~orm~F:;ix pro~ces,f~~(natge..:::~ount's-::of..money to be a P9litical \,ac!Jum, ~th were unless aU the ~ic,~condltions,are
Half Yearl1, $ ~, to split moo'SDianet;urets;,' accor- ~~aQroaa: ,: " , " " . . to have been split up mto thr~ created for a 'particular job it ISQuarter~' " ' .' ":.~',$ 6 'ding}~ 'e~.riic;'PO)1t!C81'#4 ~ial ~e "basic jdea~~~er;b'~g the sub~visions ea~, but only mele Impossible to be "'carriE;.d out sue.
SU1llleri»tion, from ',abroad condltiJlD-S. " ~7 ,?,,11.e~; ~pt'JvJ.!lce~ 1~ ~h~$.e ~ tn~~It~t1pn al- in Northern Onentale so fa,r s,uc- cessfully. ' .
will be accepted by cheq~ of have_emer~·~th:no~olie:b{>inglq~g'e~~bli~~t'ofnew prl>- ceeded in forming a functiolllJ'l,g , , .~ - -:
locahc~ at~ ~ official able1o.sa'Y~~,.llJ3DY mC?!'~ ·!J1il~ Y1?~,',"~~ tlie.~h,·~~let .{)De government. We have to rememl::ier the fact
dollar e't'lq'!JIe rate. '_ ' I be 'bc!tn. _' .0' .. '_ "_.:. '. '. '. i!li~,~Or"@:lenc!lY.~ipeS .live m a Quarrels have broken out over,that there are elements in ollr
" " if' 'F"O~~, ~e,wspa~r' ~,orres~lf', p?~ti~gr!1P~.a1: ~lt- ~d to the -course of the border ~d .the society which are extreme- both
':" '- -, "agC}~!~n uP, th~n:' .n;amp~ ,at: . ~;:-!?,_ t.,' .' ',"', ' other areas, WIth t?e result that opmion,-existiiig ~6V~ri People <
, MABeS 27, 1963 . 'atten~: tl!e' :ab.?!l~e;e of 'da~ly .! '': _': ·...S.r-I,it J~' '.fr!~ no government, eXIsts from 'various walks of life ani:! at
THE" "'SDIIUT'" OF press;eomerences ~~hicn p;-o-,"]n- L~s sc~eme th~ ,Balubas are The many. European farmerS-times these differenees are-reallY: . -= ~, ' cwo preSi.~ : formerlY .neveL t~.¥1DX.tl? Y~l:. Th~_~~ to .have living in Kivu and Orientale 4 do 't . ',', ',', .CO-oPEBATION " heard' o~~ ';'are exP.lainjng': their f~l'gotten:Uiat' foUo.~ mdepen- n{lt mind much, grea . .-
A nu.mber' of'-agreemEmtS'po~cler--~dt::ven~the 1~a~ 'Pfess' df~ce. ~me: ~o~nds of them The gold mmes of KJule-Mote Thrs, difficulty. 'h~ to be sur,
have beeri' signed' during-' ·the ~s ~~~ It.pard to keep infonned. ~te p~ed ou~~.o,f ~he!r home in northern KIVU may, of -course, mounted first. and a unity of
'f 'weeKS ,between Ai- 'lD VIew oJ tn~,~~Y"deve!(\pment areas. ,by.the,':L~u~ and .flat they become the theatre of a ,~~ thought and action -must be creat,
past. ew , ,towards pattl~ulll!lsm. " ' suffere~ ,~eI1Jbl~ loss~s, war because none of the tribes 15 '. 11 1 ' ,
.ghanis~ an~ ~me -~nd1~ To what action ~ ttJe - ,w~h ~o:' . ,[It see.m,s flo~ ~t,th~ ,refugees winin -to let the other lay hands ed between a c~h '
countries which, m .ad~tion to lower-level power'might le?d. was ,~d !h~ -,trIbal br~tliers, l!l Sauth on th~ rich mineral resources." The ~~o~ na:on ~~ move
expressing the growing arnica-recently'Snown by' Meallda Vital. .){Iasal' ,'have become estranged,or With the re-incorporatlon of m a, URI ~ aq. conee man~
ble tiell between' ,Afghanistan opinio~a~edo_chief of tht" i,cwly :1~; they h~ve, found that Balu~a_Katanga int{) the Cong!' Republic, ~~ IfIt:fe~ ::t .i?~ ah~~Jo:~st~~
and 'these countries are ,'vital formed provlI~ce of Central Congo, ~ ~uba are, !lot, necessanly and the U.S and European Com- h cfiu ld f . I d
' ,'" -' Firht For New Provllices ' br?tbers., ' Aid romises the t,e e '0 SOCl~ an economlr
ill the, dev~lo"pme~t schem!!s o,f Ol:Jjedi?g tp~ p!ans to' neutJ al:s~ Jlf they ~ere asked. they woilld ~~~oM:~e\as ev~ ch~ce to. advancemen~: - ' ,
our cOUIJ-tl'y. ,~, " 'th: Leop~idYlUe on:the pattern uf sI?~~ out l~ lavour o~ ,another overcome its economic chaos step The question. ar~s':as,'to hw
Two ~reem~nts, ~~ w~. W~s~mgton,~ D,g.,.ne had strr~t dlVlS!On of 8,outh Kasal mto one by step, is it possible to create such a
the .SOVl~.t .UnlO.n,- , conce~g barncad~s'set up to Cll~ th'! capital, pz:ovmce ~f, toe Northern Baluba Recovery will, howev-er, be spirit ,of unity and'. concord of
the as~h8!ting Of, a, ,~d. ill affirpm Its300d supplles, ar:d thus anl1 one of ~ southern Ba~~. greatly delayed as .long as re- Ideas, This, h9-wevef, is not. a
Northern Afghanl5tan; and the to f?r.ce , the Cen~ral Gcitcinment . Moreover, tij~se Ba~uba liVIng vengeful politIcians III the back- very easy problem and neither IS
other with the United State:?, to give, m, " ' : - '.',. 10 - N(:Jrtbern, ,K~t~nga. haye. woods are not prevented from in- there any easY. way of attaining
, about asphal~g a highway in' M-oreove:r. he ~stabllsh~d J:!I,?1-, of lat~ ,b~, f~lj.ng ,sympathies venting ever new provinces and it. It requires profound thinking
the W t . ~s'gned., The s~l! ,and his ,gpvernmell.t 10 Dl:.1>- for th,e tFlb:s m .Yakl~ge~n· Kat~ from turning -back the wheel' of d' t',.I.;. In" case Govern,
" es ~«:re , 1 '. bmza, It - suburb of the 'capItal -anga ' " an s UUJ': • any _ . - 15'
,SoVlet Umon, has ag~d to which forms part of greatec LeI>- Ealuba'leader Jason Sendwe hiStOry, . ment o~clals In ,.all. ~e~artn:en
"survey ,-the ''Second' ph~. of pQldville'. ",' ., . "fua for two years fought for an Even Patnce Lumumba, 'the a:e exp~cted t.o, be syml;i<>lic l~
Nangarhar project as the resi:ilt , :Diplo~~ts,~l!d wealthy Eurl>- i~aejjendent North, ~atarigd, ,has Congo's fir,st Prime ~inister, who dlSChargmgrtbell
d
~Utiesty'Wlth'ds~li:
o(Jf which several large --scale ;peans'llvmg In the suburb, one suddenly demande9,.a re-umted had no fnendly feehn,gs for the lessness .zea an Hones 3? 0,
faims, 'egulp~ with, modem bright morn_ing'woke up as ritlzens ~e~er Katanga, ,piobab~ in 'the old colonial rulers, never failed,'~ the good ,of~he.c:dtry, ~t lS.d0nly
chine' , ill be built ',and of a new capital . ~hOpe that he 1Wght'take the place acknowledge thIS merit of the Bel- thus t~at t, e co . ence. an co-
ma tr~is:f land' will 'be ,However, the Central Govern f Premier Moise TShombe. gians: they left a urnted country oper~tlQn" of, the-':m~s can be~ge " . ,-- " ~ mentIee~.no sym~tby fer the 1Tendencies towar~ a split haveto the Congolese (DPA), a~tracted m, unl?lementmg,the so-
rrngated. Earlier m the wee~ J3~l Th ,',Y' R clal and economIC targets set forth
the lJni~ ,S~tes Ga~.rnm~n~ • '. e l 'e'ar ,In etrospect- by ~he Gove!Iffile?t...r~ is throughag~ .to proVIde fundS for the " ':', - .. , I' , _ ' , - dedicated' and. hard c work. COD'
• k::se~:h~~~~es~~ .' ~L'r,ftn"~o':"I'o'-9~I-C'ai' '. "~cc'o-un', ,~~~est~th:re~~~to~j~~ht,:f'ej~~~
Soviet Union ~as,:a~to.pro- '-'\iIif.~, "'" ,~ res:ponsibility amo.ng' the entire
vide 'twenty-five thousand tons ' -. ~ ' '_ " . . " ,nation to mov:e ahead towards, the
f h t' f' Ai' h i tan' hi h ,< • August t9e. strength of, the frIendly rela-'lrc s delegatIOns. NegotiatIOns liad goal, of progress ana prosperityo ~w ea Qr g_aD; S W C 31-Pakhtunistan 'Day celebra- tions, , existing between the two' begun on Octo.ber 8th, The Fede- ",
has already ~ached, ':Afg~ tions pegan' in traditional cq'uiltries.- " ral 'Republic's aid is to he ;lsed Yesterday's Islali ,devoted It<
borders. Yesterda~ ~he Um~d rnanner:The'Mayor after a speech 12-A' trade ".agreem~nt mainly t~ finance mfra-structur~ editorIal to welcoming: the step'
States, Government agreed' to about theJlero~c efforts of the pe~ illS signed between India projects, taken by the' ~ghan Ministry cf
pay one million dol!ars niore, p~e of .Pakht~~l.stan to secure theIr 'SVd Afghanis.tan for eX~han~e of 24--Umted Nations. D~y Press and Information in opening
for the construction of a cam- blrthnght ',0.£ mdependence., un- s~~h tr~de lreull; as hld~s and was cele?rated alJ over AtghaI:l15- a photo exhibition in .ROine, Italy
pus for -Kabul UniversitY. 'f,urled the ..Pa~tufi1!!t~~ flag at sk~. ;'drled and fr~sh fruIts. and ta~ aml~, speCIal ce-remomes. depicting scenes flf actiVities dur,
,The West German Financiers the, Pakhtunl5taD S<J.uare. In Kabtil,,~edicmalherbs from, the Afghan Prune Mmlste: Sardar Moh,!,llli- illg the First Five Developmenth 'K bul,. , 'aml~ sh?,uts -of ,:wng Llye Pakh- SJ-otie ap.~ tea, .m~uf~~ured goods, mad, Daou? said tha\ under the Plan and intraducing the Afghan
- w 0 ~ now m . a . ,~tunl5Uln ana. Down WIth ColI>- 'etc. from the'Indlan SIde. present circumstances a slrong wa .of life After refening'ta the'Stuydip.~· those prOjects ,~lilch. nialis~,~' Other section of pra- I'l~Afg!iani~tan ,and Chite and firm United Nations h<\d be- 10/ stimdin frieridIy~relationsAfg?-~Illstan hopes ~ complete .gram:ne :was conducted ~t. ~he agreed to ~stabliSh., relati!,ns come an absolute. necessitY. He eXi~tin bet~een -ItalY, and Af'
dunpg, 'the. 'Second Plan Gh8Zl s.~<!!um filled to ca~~clt~ at ambassador:lallevel.WIth a Vlew reaf'fumed AfghanIstan's 'respe~t hanistg the editorial stated that
throug'h West' German' credit'by the CItIZens and,Pakhtumstam to expand ,friendlY bes between and adherence to the UN Charter,gth ~ g f 'ch' exh'lbitions
' ide t ' K h I Ii.. tri f' f' thf I b e opemn 0 su 'offered to the GOvernment ,res ,n s In- au. tue two coun es. as one 0 ItS a1 u mem ers. d th It -';"1 changes WilT
, " - , September, ' , t Odober 25-Teachers Day was an 0 er cu ~..... ex
earlier. In additi.on, to "all, 1-A delegation of i 2-Uis ' Majes.ty the celebrated all over MghanistarJ. cel;'talnIy l)elp m ~rther strength·
these the Irite~~tl,onal Mone- women's, representatives from~ mspected ilie construction In a message His Majesty said he enmg th~se relatl~ns.
tary Fun? agree~ -last , week toe provinces, ~he first oUts kind; 'vJ.ork at ~delh:Dam~unaertaken hoped that the educational orga- '. '; '.', In .
.for drawmg < 'more than five invited by th~ Women's Welfare ,by labOur ~rps. 'The,,- reservoir nizatiolls in Afghanistan would be The ,edltona! .tlJen·, goes on d
million dollars as a, firS~ ph~ ~~ety to' KabuL was r~ceived in W,aiJba:vea ~apl!eitY ,~I 200 milli?n abl~ to carry out a responsibilit~ say that ~lie ~mlstryu! ~ss a~o
by Afghanistan to stabihze the audIence by, Her MaJes:y the ,ciIl)lc metreS of water and WIll whIch had been entrusted upon Info~atlOn. IS e~Cted_ ~o tr
e.xchange ~m of the coUn- Queen at Karez~~ir, - "i~rigate l?O.OOO ,acr~ ,of land the~" .-' more m thIS conneXlon an 'orl~'
. . t 'And th U'·ted N t' "p - 'M" t 'f 1()-:-Prime ,·Minister sent PrIme Mmlster 8ardar Moham-,to bnng to the eyes ottbe w.
ry. e Dl . a y:ms .r- I'lme ml5 er ex-, " '1' l' > ad D d 'd ' various aspects of life in thlSbas agreed to' eonstitute· more presSed grief and ~pathy to cQngra1u ahon· te egramm", to m aou receIve .representa- - til h
' , ,,",' Iranian Prime' Minister aoout -the ~r. ~ Milt!>n ObOte" Pr!!Jle Mi- tiv~~ of men and women teachers country and. pr~nt. roug
, than 'O~e nullion tloll~ W,earthquakes which 'tOok placa cn°nfster,.of 'l!g~da on his ~untry'5 and expre~ed his sati.,factIon at w~tever me~ha ~Ible~e ca~s~
' 'surveymg undergr~~d water. Sunday in Western Iran resufting ~l!1mg mdependeJ!t. - the educational pro~ref5. durjng,~f our ,peopl~ for .the .unprol~
resources of .Af~ . in heavy casualities.' , ,~Afghan~Czec:h' trade talks the First Five Year'Plan and the men~ 'Of theIr liVlnftl standa! s
To add up all these, agree- : ll-Afghanistan-Ce Ion decicf.; ,*gan in' KaDuf for, the 9th efforts being made by the Mini&- peacefully ,~d' by ~ ",honourable~nts ,and the~projects related ed .. to ~ ,raise ~heir res- ~~. ~f RtOto«;ol for exchange of try. of EducQ~i?~ to dev~iop edu-, means., It IS .~hrough'. such e~~
to them, still only a °se~ent ~ctive legatiOns-to embaSSies on goods: " ,.' eatIonal faCIlIties durmg the c~anges that tlie:'att~n~~on of the
of eountry'.s .nee'd in its ,efforts, :. ~".. . c' , : I 22-His. Maj~ty- ,!he Kmg SE:co.nd Five Year Plan. ~e r~: aId giving:, count~:}~ay be
f d' 1 t h lleen ful- the Plan the country has to in- I¥t, on an ~ctlo~, tour mlI~ded_ the teaehers. of therr, obh- drawn to ~he fact, thl;lJ,}~e pe~ple"~;ed~vez~en. ~ Se d rease "U; ~nationaI income and for Katagh,an..He.~ the gatIons '1nd r~sponslblltles: of Afgh!U?-l~an'haveinooUier alI~
nu .. ', .:g ams .s, C?,n c . 1, '. "ph>gress:'!lf, work on"b<4h ,.ends of 3O-His MaJesty the Kmg ,re- except tlielr.. , COuntn"s progre5~
.Plan IS estimated to ~t ~o~~ ge.t. .more ,~Istance from the SaJ8ng twine1. ' " turned from his VIsit to the lior- a!1d j)r~rity, and jQat any ca~J'
'thing around A!- 44 bl~On., fnend!Y countne,s, yve·, are lA capital. aid protoCol concern- them province, ,tal invested ,.in thlS c'. country In
Right now we are in the,second sure,'eve~'Afghanthinks"very mg'200 million marks Was-signed 31-His Majesty the King addition to:'serviilg:, a' good CRUse
year of thiS PIk., The staI1 ~ ,b;ighly ~f ~he~~tance.o~ hi ~rQY tb:e:1iea~ o! Afghanis- Sent messages to President 'will 1:'e r~V{ardi~f(t~. tHe ~ve~tof ,encp~ging: But to' campJete o!,1;he' .~enaIy'coup:~es. "~.8nd,-F~,,~an'~b- (Contd. o~ page 3) ,.:.; as well.' ~.. , ,~' , ~ ' ~'-:',' ,





- ~ - '
~ -l "In.: LoladOn~"'"
c~"wiih'Poiite:< -r:;." - KABUL. M~r. 27.~ reception -~ ',' c,;>:,', • ' _/:'.was giyen in hoD6urofthe deIega-" _' -'-= --:< ~-,:_.... :;v:- --' ,~, -,,"\'. .'~ tjoi! oO~e .Federal C?erina!l~!E PABK:fmN_;~','::: -_~:. .-- -:';LONDON, Mar.·27; (A'P.}....:.:au~~ ,. ': ~:-Jtal~' Cre~t Barik. ~.Y' the '~~*Y,' . At s:.3O;·8 atrd ~lU~pirf.-_~h ,":{<!reds of shoufuig .deriionsttat<;}rs
--;:C?f",PUblic H.ealt~ In. ~'?.1Jer Res- tum: TJlEtBJG MONEY~, ~stariiilg .... , .-''',against . unemployinent . c~ed_ " '1r~~~t ()n. M.on~ .,Dlght: . Dr. Ian Caim1Chaer and BelinciS:;li!e. ~., ,'~:.with ..police outside' the., British. _';' :1.4baur~lDl the Actmg ~In~e~ KABlJjfCINEMA~-->-': '. -11'it • ',:,' ':•• House of Commons on Tuesday" ' ~ ~<:-'1 :'t--:ot p;ubbc Hea~t.h. ~D.r., SChmldt- . At 5.an.a,-7~.:~4{iIssia4.iil:iIiJ-:'"'\'~. Cries of "Macmillan Must;Go" ,: -,:: ~,-~rpt_'J~e' Arillj,~ssadOr of. _the TJIE1 SONG'"i:OR"FORES.T' -with" ':,~,and _ "COnservati\TJ!s'Ouf' rose ';' i·:Feiier~ ::Repu~hc of ~rmany, 'trans18.tion,:-:rn:;P.erSian.-'" :'-." " <;!-~<:from the" crowd?-as it, sUrged:-"': ~,,-some ~mbers~of ~e ~l!1~ry of BEHZAD~:' ~ -, ,'. "",:';:,against' a hwoan barri~r fOImed,' , ',' ~;;,._~bUc ~alth an~,t~el~~W1ves at- At 5-aIid-!t-30 'pm. RuSsumdilin ,'by the police to protect the main, <-
','. ,ten~~c!··tlie functi0l'1' :::"" " HUMAN"AMPBJBfAN' with trans-. ': .,'~ntrance<to"the Bo~' of Pir~a., '-:
::,'; :"GRIsHK M '27-==-Dr Abd 1 lation',iii-Peljian.. - '--'.:'~ "-~'"'meat. . , .
"l.'Q" "ar.,., . u ZAINAB CINEMA: I'The demonstrators, numberiJig·: -" i', }iY;Y!JD1. th~ r4inister o.f C;:omma-: At-5~ aDac 7.:00 p';UI:::Russian film :" -: ~about 3,00 men and w.9men, ~re .- J,.~~?,on$ bade farew~ lo' ~e 'tHE FIBsT.1RJMAN;witli fiaDSla-; 'i,part of a golilp of 7.~ :u:a~-,' :: ~; ~Cl~ 'CI!1d ~opl~ ~'(}1rlShk yes- tion lit penian. • ' .' '.,':: ~.' .'t. 'union'members ~ho poure~ mto,,- ,:'A'~*y',IJ!0~~g.Dr. QarYum !V~o ,MallilovSk 'On' . ,SeOOIid-=::'::- .._:,London from varlOUSf parts of the
. be!or~.15eCOmmg 11 Cabmet Mem- , Y.,. " c.', -'c.- ,~. ' .,c" ' ,::"',:,'countJ"Yearlier m,the day. .', . ~ ,:~r~~rved .~,the qhi«:f'Commis- nay--'gr~viSit.:.:ro:~~~._"";'.',r:, - Several members -of the sUrging ;,. 'SlOne~, of -Gu:isliJr<S&1dln a .speech JAKARTA Mar.: 27; (Tassl'.~< :-::mob were .arrestea and :men and
',;o-that the sOCial and'eConomic plans The second.day ,.of the Stay. :-'Qf.- ;, .;-women fain~ in the clash. A ;:.. ~dertaken by the GOvernment USSR Pefenee. Miriister, Mwl!al " . "" ,number of policemep were.:kn~k- ~":-'Will.=;un~u..bU:dlY b~, about Romon Mal!n~~ky"~ ~n~~~~':-'i:-'eodown and their helmets trampl-, ~" grea~ -ch~~es In:~~e cOUI;ltqr. . ~gaD with a-V1Slt:tO ~e- ce~E:tel'Y ,:;.",'~ed. • ' ,
.r." •'rI,ie ~lDlster ~Id a,~ tbjs JUI~ of.~e :heroes of Ka~~t:, . '",' . ':"':',A dozen mounted police rOde !II? :::::1Ion whi:le the coUntry - was em- -Matslial·. MalinovsiY: ' laid, ato attempt to 'hll;tore<order but p,~ barking \ on:a new 'life ,it was wreath :on.tbe'giave of 'Jier,Oes,fighting between the demollstra-'
-;':jor the' Pfrople to offer· all their who lell fighting for th~ freediiIntors and constables on foot broke ~",sincere eo:operation for 'fulfilling of IitdQnesia. - "Huhdreds .0f)ooY.S r. ",Jout at several paints_m -the crowd:
',: ·tlie national plans. alid, gi~~ gatherec;l p.~ KiW~at ~'; ::.:The demonstrators set up a ~, _ , " . , ' '. ,'. ,. '-. ~~. -,- ';.J_'" ,. tq •
' welcome the SoVIet envoy. .' ,"~t of "give us- a jOb_,an~-~~:ll '~:~:·.~,-'S~;~;:Od~~I;;,: the' ~~~isti~ .{lD~~.~~'.~" M~~ t~abi;:~to~~ ~~~1:.. ~Ui;;~Mar'- 27;:'A'~ir~~~:<~,~-Several meDibers.~f:par!i:tOWnt~. .mg a~~ .JiveD,~ of a' Pf* by ~ .F~.:BePab- Primary SChools has been a~ dIe School..was opened in ...ltfu-: ;,~'.:-;,-went to~ oVerlooking ~e '. lie -Ole •Ge....Q ,·for :PoJlce, Blpse"~1:>:~y.-Am~, poined as the PriiJclpal:of Zar- waiS M4iaan KabUl by Dr. 14.0lf ~ ~" gentr-ance to ~l to, th~ crcwd, sador smmJ.u;,8~,Is on the. npt. ,l· ,,~ _ ',:' ghoona HighschooL ,ammad Aha's, the _.pep~ty Miijis:-,J/," :.::b.ut 'were unable to ,make them- FE~'PR:'.l'~T;' ,.nEB,MAN . :(,T:T\ Mis. Shafika'~iai. the Principal te~ of Education: ;' .. ,~, _-".~~;,'Selves hear.d. .. , V~: ,_ - \;J:', ,.t1I:V. oj Zargh06na. HIghschool ha'i be- Dr. Anas in,his -s~ch empna;';,.,. . .:-:,King Saud's' P'J'£\ -POLI'£:1E 'Ur lG'D'i::'SCHfl()T' come a m~mber of the ~nstitute'sized..the role whiCh, the ~en·- ,<'.. , .:l:~'..r-'. ':u. i U ' l..J of Education, Mn;..JamIla' Fazl of today' must pl;iy In\' theIr ,so-
. ~ Condition :(;rave. ',Dr. Sch.idt~Ho,ix"Pre~~ts,'Equip"menf ~::'~~~c;~.o~~r:::t~;~~:·c~~~,,~Maspo~, wa~~~"~~e" :,:",, ,"..: . ~ ,'....:. - ' " '__' . ," _ ~J .".' ed as the DIrector of Girts Pri-: Director ,General of Women_ "~. DI~ ," _. ~ KABIiL" Mar: 27.-Laboratory equipf,nent ~or the ,'~oli~e mary."SChools.,
-,' - Tr~~'in the MinistrY ~C~~E-":2';..; :_ NICE, - ~. ~•. :":(~~i".;;K!-J?o'i cjiigb-SChoOl~ more, th!Ul Ms. 2:5 million:'was prese~ted . -
. e-atlon, ,spoke- abOut :the nt;~~;:"""'":;,_SaUd .of SaitC!i A1;~ ~ __re~~~{Q~Mr '~yjed;Abdtillah the Minister:6£ l.-mterior', yesteroay by Ii~UL., ~~~. 27.-Dr., VI~tor of kDowle~e and ed~cation,,rop~.:.:..ed an ToesdliY in- a more~ous~~1-~'-I.aH· ,-<.,' :ti: '::A l.""~"'..:l~' ... ~"f'Yf-..:l ·<iva.;..rihl' Of 0<;):,. ~mlsslon~r of the Umte.d tMse,who Will become the motherJ'--, it: ",condition -in hiS -struggIe-,agilinst a 'LIl:'-~~" . J?J:i~':" 'l"e,.,~~Io!,·:u.--P..c;~':"~e.r~:".,~107-''"- , ~lU"lQ.~<~::Jech!ilcal : . Assis~ce of-. tOJDOUpw.. ;., '..:-' .-: ,;'=i;'il.,. :C'"i'.,~ ,-digestive aili:nep.t. . . Germany.·", ,'~_ ~.
_' ,
__ :. ,-- ~'-.D?ard ,m""" yesterday mo,rmng Thli$:boel-which rig'bt""TlO"oi;AA:(-;;::i:..t,.;.Despite -official <expressions -of· --, '- , ' _ The ~b,assador om:: a . bn~ WIth.Mr. Abdulwahab. Malikya., tainS,'fout.grades has 120 ifuPUK-:'-',J'::--'confidence Jnr~ in the ~ .' y - p '., t 'U 'es speech sp(lke about the~mendly President of ·tne Afghan -Rural·, •• '. ' . ',-'.- 'I':;'.King's party;-at least one dOctor ~ e e' OS· '. r9 relations ie~ting ~een. ~e De"elop~ent J?ep~ent and dis- ' ". -, '-who has ~n ',the., MonarCh con- . - .' '. _ , ' West· Germany aniL~~ cussed. wl~h him VarIOUS develo~, ','. .:~:"'-feSSed.that the King's conditio·ds :Ho .Cut· ,In '. U. S. -and- hoPe<l thanhe assistan,ce,~~e~t, proJects. L;ater on aCC?ffi- -, Free Exehan.~.\ /--: "'~eause for gave'conceI1L', . _. ,serve ,as *other step, ¥>wards the .pamed by MI'. Slxten, Hepphn~, " " , e'~., ,. "An ambulaIice and tW~ t.ulks {)f 'f' -e'e" , .'; .....d .further consolidation .of these reo-:the ,R,esident . Representative of Ra~An At. ',.Da·.:-::- '. __ .oxYgen were rushed to the hotel. _. or .I.gn ' ,',ftl latio~. r -:".' . . '. the-United N~t.i~bs, the two v~sit., ~
__
_-Ncgresco in J;lljd-'aftern.'xln. Seve- .' ~ WhIle qlentJonmg the ' assist- ~d the ~~l aevelopme~t, proJect . " _- .~ , .,' ,',.ral nurses carrying bottles of ~EW YO~K, Mar. ~7, (AP).- ances,offet.-ed by:_the,Federal He-.m Shewaki and,the Trammg Cen- ' Afg'baDlS4-~n Bani 'what ap~ared. to be blOOd for The New: Y!lrk ~ost said on ~u:es- public ~ 1A~gJ:llinJ~ the~ tr~ of Guizar. ~ . . . " .IiC:" ....., ,,' _possibletrariSfusioiis,alsoarrived ~y.that_th,:..reP:O~oftheFOlelgnterof IrifFar l!XPressed,hiS,ap:- Dr., Boo prlUSed ~li! achieve-. KABUL M 27-Th fill _ .One person with aCCess to the Aid ReVIew C!:)nuJuttee headed by predation - of.- the' eqUipment ments of the RUral Development, . ...1-, ~ ~:. 'fr' e·, ~ oW' ",. Gen. L"Cl-"S ClalV' ,,_....;.... a' -h---\. hi-\. h I Fed 'I Gerni' Go' ""0'J'ects ~, mg are J.Ue' ~oreJgl1 ee e;enangeKing's fourih floor suite said the. ,u ~ A(~. ~ , ~;:,u 'w O! t ei era ,an - v- ' ..~ '. _. rates' at 'tne Da Afghim:ist8h Bank' .,oxygen~ was .br~Ught onl~ as'. a',bhght,o.elathe.~diri:iiiistilih'd t i~nt dW~~~l,t e~ent,11~ presented to the India ReJeect's today:.'~ : - . .,. ,.' .... ':,pri!cautJon. ,.e,~~ y ~. ea -: s s u y. Police~H18D School. ,. ' ' " . - " . '_ ,_, "If cut -and':slash is to' ',be ·the Other who . .attended ,the fune- -"'h. Ch . Bu~ ~~ III -AfC~ '. 'LAOS WILL, ' NOT BE ~essag~. of t~e ~ew~ fr~>Di!er, to a ·tion. inclt.ided; .Major , G,eneral '" .nese Q 'ge ~ ,~ ,_ "per U.S.- Do~j;~;: ',_-~'USED 'AS' B'llSE world, m whIch two-thirds of' the Mohammad Ali, Commandant , ' 1 .- ~ POun~ '. ~ ~. ' , ~ People are underfed/,-said theGeneral oflpolice and Gender: NEW DELHI._ Mar, 27,'(Reu- Af 12.50 : ~-DEiu~e: Mark '" ,.AGAINST~ ne~pa~r,in'an editoriaJ, '!many marie, BrJadier Ataull8h .\Zinii, 'ter),-"-!ndia on Tuesday dismissed Af f1.~4 ~SWisii'~ape::. ','BANGKOK Mar. 21, (Reuter}.- of the' President's supporter'i will Commandant of Kabul 'Security Chinese Foreign Ministry charge Ai 10.121.4-.per, Fren~:~~ "The Laotian. Government 'has as- feel they fulve been ,Sl1ipping in Force, ac:iitliilisfrati~e members Of that 1ndia was subjecting Chinese Af· ,~.50 ,- per Indiah' -:~~ .sured Thailand that it will not the wroqg pew.. -, - the Police.jMgh School and mem- Nationals to ruthless torture: ' - .' : - - (~ues) _-permit, the~use of its terr:to!y ~ "If the- ,Kdm1ns~iation accepts bel'S, of th~ German Embassy'in A Government spok~an said Af',' 8.50 --per ,hidWl" tWPI! ' _a base to threaten ot COmmlttmg the Clay 'Commlttee.'s reccm- Kabul. r there were only .2.000 ChmesP. in ,'__
_r ~C@ih) , :\. -aggression ~a1nst other countries" men.datiop ,o~ a $500,000,000 slash 'The gift !includes equipment for custody in India and they were 8eIUng.:Bates;1D Af.kniS, ':''',:''-Prime Minister Sariththanarat In thiS year's~'blidget and addi--a Criniinal Investigation Labora- free to return to China if they Pa: unit of foreign ~:_- " ",told ':I"~porters yesterday. -, tional cu'tS'in',the"ensuing ~:ars; :tory. ~e~as. facilities ,foL dis:-- wanted to. : At. 50.65: ~ U.S. Dollar' , _:' .,.~.' - _ '.'. it ~n, ~n effect, be meetin~ ~e tingui$in~ fi~er m!U"~ traffic, ~hina has announced that she_ Af M\.82"- - ~ 'POUn.d Stei'Un, . .This assl!1"an~ by ,th~ .!:-a0t!an C?ngre~o!1;Bl at~ck upon ~crelgn teaching-and mv~ation, trafficW1ll. send a vessel to India to re- Af 12.6625-, per Deutsdie ~kGover:nment will be. an'lDlportant aId by capI~ulatlOn.' filJiIS,loJ:J,g (listance moVie carnera,patriate -"victimised ,Chinese na-.Af ,1L7928 , peI:"SWiss Franck,'.~int of -the proposed ~~Laos ~h,: Clay's r~PAJ"t ,~ccepts t~e sport'g~ arid an equipped bus.tionals:" " , " At 10.2530, ,per: New . FreJicl1'; ..JOlpt commumque'to be lS:iued a~ -prmclpl~. of 'forelgIl aId. But it p -kist B': Phi'" .t· " " .,~, .,:FrUie: ' .. ,a result of. the Sf;ate Visit to Thai- encoura,g~ ,the. !;0l1lltry to believe a an ans U lea Ion AI. 9';00 per~1Jjdian~\ .RuPee ... 1:land of Iqng Sn. S8:vwng yatth- .that the, burJien could be ,put~, .' '.' , ~ , . . , " " : , . -- (cheQUe) " .ana ~1 I-.aos, the ~e Minister aown o~ !ight~nw~en ~th r~ahsf!lOf 'Rldwanullah's' SpBOP.h.ri£l Af:" 9,00 J. • '. per Iridian'. Rupee. . .'added. ,'.'. , ~d compassIOn require _:rec?gllJ- ,
-,' ~ ,~ , ,".' -. ,,', {C8sh)':'" ':-:.The Commumque has not so far tlon of, th.e f~ct ~~~t. there IS 'TIO KABUL, Mar. 27.-A niunber of 'Pakhtunis~leaders in .a ' .- . '~n annotn;le;ed beCa~ ~e Lao-o easy ~nd In sIght. joint statement }:faye condemned the'-policy of the P8kistan "tian authonties requested that· r>;. t" - 't . ti Pakht' _. l-t" Isome changes in. wording be made., ~vernmen In Im~,I!lg.resMe ODS on UlllS ul po 1 leahe said.' . -'" . leaders.
--.",
_ .He a1so said the State -wit. bf KABUL; Mtir: 27•...:-The Ministry The statement said ~t iestri~ these· restrictions. ' .'-Xing Sri Vatthana llad improved, of eommunications'lias issued four lion on the movem~t,d~~ ''The'P~ ',Goveinnient hasthe friendly relations - between' new Stamps in conneXion with the- pubm: 'speedles ~d or 'tlie .criti-, ordered a number, 01 PakhtUnis-,.Tha-i~d.and Laos. r..' ·Freedo~__Jrom B\ingex: Campaign _cal ~jng$ of.~-Ri~tU1ah,·~ pp~iti~ re.aderS and sPeciallY .W-eek. The 'ticke~will be "avail- Khan Ka1cl Klisil, leadeI'. of tJie',Mla~llidwanUllahKhan not to'KABUL,~" 27.-Mr.'Ha:o-Tiiig 'able 'at the ~ir$try'~,sale win~ow'National A~ ~~,-ap~ ': _a,:~c~~~'in, poUti~-demo~8­the .Ambassador of the_ P-eople's as from W~dDesday.. The tickets number of.{ other: ~ea~-.tions against ·that ~v~ent.Republic of -China at, the CourLof ,priced two, 'three "and flv'!!' Afglia- Pakhti.Ul1st8ni persCi.xuilities-WoUld ,~imj1~r 'orders· tilive',been 'issuedKabw bad an jp.troductQ.J;Y meet- ·Dis are in ~. orange, crimson bJ,jng aboui ,graye""~uen~ .?tQ. -the' newspipeci'~ magazinesj.ng yesJerday morning with· Mr. and light-green... - colours. The Pakh~ Ieeer.s,J1a:v.e d~'~ quoting ~es~deliVei-­Rishtia -the. Miiiister of.:Pj-eSs and" stamps' bear cOrtI, - -globe, aiidmandecf.tJult tbe:~ent Of~'ecfby,~Ridwan.1illlil1"andotheriDformatlon.
.-:> Wheat ,ear. designs. Pa1ristan· sliould immediately lift Paihtumstani" leaders.• ~-
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